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SURROUNDED BY WOLVEl

Hunter's Thrilling Adreature la
. Ohio.

Ninety-ni-ne persons in one hundred
would declare from their general knowl-
edge of the State that there was not
wolves enough in Ohio to seriously
threaten anybody. Had they been with
Mr. E. L. Vuloisof this city a few weeks
ago in one of his hunting trips to what
is known as the Oa!i Openings, a barren
tract not far from Sylvunia, and about
twelve miles from Toledo, they would
have had abundant reason to chango
their minds.

Mr. Valois is one of the best known
insurance men in Toledo, and is widel?
known as an enthusiastic and successful
sportsman. Nobody in Northwestern
Ohio is more familiar with the haunts
of grouse, squirrels, aud other small
gnme than he, and few marksmen in
this region excel him in skill. Ono
morning several weeks ago he took his
best dig and started in a light one-hoi-

spring wagou for the Oak Open-
ings. This region is peculiar. It is a
large barren tract, partially prairie and
partially covered with stunted trees.
Nobody lives there, nnd for years it has
been a hunter's paradise. HutHcd grouse,
piairie chicken, partridges, with an
occasional deer, have ben found in large
numbers, and only ia the last two years
or so have there been any tigns of de-

crease. For miles there is not a dwell-
ing, and it is often difficult for a nun
to tiiul his way. Indeed, it has not been
mauy years since a well-kno- teal
estate m;rn of this city was lost for five
days in thi tangle of stunted forest and
ban en open.

The day Mr. Vuloishad chosen proved
a cloudy one, with frciiuent flurries of

A. GREAT BARGAIN!

g 327;; ACRES';:
""i ,! WILL BX SOU) AT A ,. V

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE TLANTATIOX situ

ited on ithe South Bide of tho Neuse
river, throe and-a-ha- lf miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- o acres cleared.
Good Land, tuitabU for Trucking, Tobacco

i Raiting, or amy kind of firming.
The balance, two hundred and two

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land. '

Good dwelling, outbuilding, and a
fine orchard. It lias a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels

can load with case.
It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. & N. C.
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
0p?. Hotel Altort, HEW BERIE, I. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Eastern Noril Mu
EVlarbleVVorks
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THE UR HAm
CONSOLIDATED

Land and Improvement Go.

DURHAM, N.C.
A. B.ANDREWS,J.S.CARR,

"resident.

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls

Of Land immediately adjoining The Campns of Trinity College, which has been ,

surveyed Into . ; -

i otc Kt i3V 4Af mrcr
bsM ar ssssF

The LoU are well located
m. . A a. aaaa a istreets 6Q reet widewitn a near Miiey otu reei. .

The location Is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Persons desiring to
" buy or build," in order to educate their boys cau do no bettor

than buy one or more of these lots.

IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the present anly'.

800 OF THESE LOTS,

R.H.WRIGHT,
Btc'j and Treasurer. -

CRE
Bawl SsbsW

vt

and are situated upon ;
A a a m sfA ak LP A

sold, to erect upon some suitable portion cf

iswahiti awnnwaa ni '""i- TlfVIVVVI

i tmnnn:

PURCHASER
CONSOLIDATED " will

VALUE 823 PER SHARE, - - $125 ?.
in the (T4'.ton Factorv, and '

VALUE SIM PER SHAKE. . . H.! i
' .'"'sf

aud to guarantee that when the 800 Iots are
the propertv, ffuflicteutly far removed from the residential portion, one mcxiernly-Dutl- t, i;

(;otton Fnctorv, to cost. tlOO.OOO, and to supply the Cotton Factory with f.
a CASH WORKING CAPITAL of fc,000, making total oullry for . y. y

rnTTnN FflnnHV m nnn
VAAV JEavUlMlllK milt IUI V'lO JUBHIIIW.ItllO Vl

and to supply the Knittlne Mill with a CASH WORKlstt CAPITAL . ; .

of $39,000, making total outlay for ,; , -

DR. C. K. BAQ BY,

Surgeon Dentist,
CJict, Middk Sired, opp. Baptist Ctuaith,

'- HEWBEmJIE, St.

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY BROKER.
Cmen Street, Tw:.Drnr;om0u of

AA apeeialty wade in negotiating small
Ion in for aiiort Cs.

Will Ipractic ia the Counties of Craven,
Carteret, Joiim, Onslow and I'aiuHoo.

i jrUnitcd State Court at New lierue, and
Supreme Court ot the Stale.

DR. J. D. CLARK,

ZDZESsTTIST,
NEW BTRNE, N. C.

BtyOHiee on Craven Street, between
Tollock nnd Broad.

tho.iniii. vicc-pac-

C. H. ROBERTS, CCSMIER.

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
INCOKro HATED 18C3.

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryak, Titos. Daxieij.
Chas. S. Bryan. J. H. Hackburh.
G. H. Rober Alex. Miller.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a fiessral Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Street, 4lh Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Fast Pasaenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all Con'

nectioasi of the
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

INCLUDING

New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal-
timore and Boston.

The ONLY ly Line Oat ot
New Uerne.

The New and Elegantly Equipped Steamer

Sails from New Berne
HOBDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FfilDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping at. Roanoke Island each way and

loruiiiif? close connection with tbo
Norlolk Southern itnilroad.

The ICatcrn Dispaleh Line, consisting of
tlie Wilinin-to- n 8. S. Co., Norfolk Southern
It. n., New ork, l'hila. and Norfolk Jt. 1L,
uml I'eiinsylvania K. It., form a reliable and
regular line, offering superior facilities for
quick pampuger and freight transportation.

No transfer except at Elizabeth City, "at
which point freight will be loaded on cars to
go III roll yh to demination.

Direct at I goods to be shipped via Eustern
Ciiroliiui DiHuutcli daily as follows:
From New York, by I'eiina. It. It., Tier 27,

North llivor.
Jt'roin I'liilfldclpliin.lty Philn., W. and Balto.

It. 1!., Dock St. Htalion.
Prom Baltimore, by l'hila., Wil. and Balto.

11. IL I'rcNiilont St. Station.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern It. It.
l'roin ItiMton, by Mcrchnnls &. M iners Trans- -

nortuliou Co.; New York ail Now England

BlrRatei as low and lime quicker than by
any other line.

For further information ripply to
W. H. Joycu, (Gen'l Freight Traflic Agent.

P. It It.) General Traffic Agent
Gko. Stki-iikns- , Division Freight lAgent.

P. W. 4 It. It. It, Philadelphia.
B. B. COOKE, Gen'l Freight Agent, N. Y.

P. 4 N. It. It. Norlolk. Va.
11. C. IIudoins, General Freight Agent N. S.

It. It, Norfolk, Va.
GEO. HENDERSON, Aoknt,

Newbcrae, N. C.

Steamers G. H. Stont, Defiance & Elk

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS'

Baltimore and New Berne
Learin? Baltimore for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 6 PM. ,

Leaving New Berne for Baltimore, TUE3
DAY, SATURDAY, at 0 P U.

lerckanti ind SbJper, Tale lotlce.
This i te only DIRECT fine oat of New

Berne for Baltimore without change, ttoppine
only at Norfolk, connecting then forBoaton.
Providence. Philadelphia. Bienmond. and xlj
points North, East and West' Making close
connection lor air points by A. dc N. C. Rail-
road and Elver out of New Berne.'
" Agents are ai followi: -

Rkubb Fosteb, Gen'l Manager,
' ' ' SO Lightat., Baltimore.

Jas. W. MoCabbtck, Agent, Norfolk, Va. s

W. P. Clyde i Co., Philadelphia, ll South
wharvea. - ,

New York tod Balto. Trans. Llne.iPier
North river.

E.Strapon, Boston, S3 Central wharf.
S. 11. Book well, Providence, R. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and Satnrdays.
" - , New York daily.
" v. " Balto, Wednesday! 4 Saturdays.
" ! " i Philadelphia, Mondays, Wednea-- 1

days, Saturdays, t
t n Providence, Saturdays. '

,

, Through bills lading given, and ratal guar-antte- d

to all points at the different offices of
the companies. i

; VSTAvoid Breakage of Bulk and Shif
Via Jf.; C, tine. i

' ' '
ij-- & ft GBA r. Atent, NeW Bm, (J

ifNiTTiNR mii
mil i I mu 11BIE.U1 lUpuvu

THE JOURNAL.

CE. HARPER, - Proprietor.
C.T.HANCOCK, - Local Reporter.

Kutrrrd at the IxtaMcc at yew JJerne,
C't as tfcvnd-ctas- s matter.

Delaware is said to have more living

than any other State in tho

Union. Five of them B. T. Big?s,

John P. Cochran, James Ponder, John

W. Hall and Charles F. Stokley are

till engaged in active business.

r A number of maauiacturers of Ger-

many have detenninsd to try a novel ex-

periment. In order to procure cheap

meat for their employes, they have
i

a number of breeding places

for rabbits. The rabbits will be sold to

the men at the lowest possible prices:

The experiment is looked upon with favor

in Germany.
Lie

"There is no annexation seutiment in

this country," protests the New York

Tribune. "On the contrary, if the ques-

tion came up in any practical form,

there would be a powerful opposition to

it. And if Canada beed to be

it is possible that her request

would be decliucd with thanks. Even

the million Canadians now ia this coun-

try are not agitating the question of an-

nexation. Having annexed themselves,

they are not at all anxious to let ethers

in."

There are, according to recent reports,
135 medical colleges in tho United States
whose diplomas are recognized by all

health authorities, entitling their holders

to the right to practice medicine. Chi-

cago has eight of these institutions, St.
Louis aud Cincinnati seven, Louisville

five, Atlanta four, and these institutions
annually graduate 5000 students. The

United States accordinsly have one medi-

cal school to every 460,000 inhabitants;
Germany,with her numerous universities,
one for every 2,000,000; Great Britain

one for every 3,000,000, and France on

for every 6,800,000. "It will be seen

from these presents,"' comments the St.

Louis "that American col-

leges, on tho quantitative side of their

endeavor, easily distance the institutions
of effete Europe."

'It is a significant fact," says the
Congregationallst, "that 'teen ministers
are employed on the daily press of New
York City, writing on religious topics.
It does not indicate missionary zeal on

the part of the newspapers, but it shows

that religion is a matter of growing popu-

lar interest, and that the constituency
which is most valuable to the seculat
press demands to know what is going on

in the world of religious thought and life.

It is encouraging to note that scandal

concerning ministers and churches no
longer monopolize tho columns devoted
to religious matters. Another remarka-

ble fact is that the greatest number of

books published last year in this country,
next to works of fiction, were on religious
subjects, while a large proportion of the
novels also were written with religious
aims. No subject occupies so large a

place in current thought as that which

concerns men's relations with God and

their future destinies, and no other sub

ject is so steadily increasing its hold on

public attention."

, In its career of more than seven cen-

turies, the Corporation of London has

had at its head a number of peculiar

men, states tho New York Timet, but
the present Lord Mayor, Joseph Savory,
seems to be more kinds of an ass than is

usual, even among city Aldermen. His

exploit in writing a letter to the Czar

about the Hebrews, which was returned
unopened, and his attack upon General

Booth were enough themselves to settlo

his Btatus, even by the feeble intellectual
standards of Mayoralty succession, but
he has been caught now in a thing which

covers him with ridicule. He preached
the sermon to the young men vat Poly- -

...... ' '- -

A ttUAIlu TOTAL OF

200,900 IN IMPROVEMENTS
jnthelineoflBdartrislEateniriseiUDontheDrooerty. ! 1

in i.ne h mil n. vi,u j

f

TO EVERY
of WOO of this magnificent property, the "

FIVE SHARES, PAR
full paid audPresent THREE SHARES. PAR

I .j .'
1 11111 null, HullI i

Making a return to each
aaaa a a4a aaasi av

Kronertv. ot auu.
I . . i. ! InausLricii

For every dollar invested in West End
property, the purrhuser ronllxeH M) per ceut.

...nincuilftuwiug l.UIVUl ...uiuui.

snow, but it was an unusually good day
lor shooting, and before night 31 r.
Valois had the bottom of his wngon well
filled with tine game. The clouds brcke
toward evening aud the moon rose full
and bright. It was nearly 7 o'clock be-

fore ho started for home. The
roads are winding trails through the
woods and around ponds and swamps,
aud slow progress was made. It was an
hnur or more before lie began to get out
of the woods, for he had pushed further
than usual into the wildest parts of the
trail.

As he proceeded he heard strange
sounds in the woods about him, bowl-
ings and barkings, but gave them little
thought. He knew there were some
wolves of the common gray species in
the openings, and myriads of foxes, but
had not the remotest fear of attack un-

til, as he nearcd the edge of the woods,
ho was startled by pitiful cries from his
dog under the wagon. He stopped his
horse aud jumped to the ground, gun in
haud, to sec what was the matter, and
was surprised to find himself surrounded
by wolves. Throwing his gun hastily to
his shoulder he tired into the pack, kil-

ling what he took to be the leader, but
instead of being frightened away as he
hoped, they rushed at and devoured
their dead leader, and then began to
crowd closer around tho wagon iu

numbers.
The dog's courage deserted him, and

hc started toward the nnen with nsrt of
the pack after him. Valois fired right
nnu leit rapidly, but the hungry crea-
tures crowded closer around him. They
leaped into the wagon nnd devoured tho
game, and then rushed at the horse snap-
ping at his legs and leaping at his
throat. Before Valois could climb back
into the wagon the horse started at full
speed and the hunter was left with scores
of hungry wolves around him in as ugly
a predicament as one could imagine, lie
hwl only eight shells left in his belt,
and the barking, snarling pack around
him there in the stunted timber nearly
unmanned him.

The first impulse was to seek safety in
a tree, but he soon discovered that
though the pack made a fearful racket
and would occasionally rush toward him,
they lacked the ferocious courage of the
great timber wolves. He used his ci''ht
siiells carefully aud judiciously, mean-
time slowly workius! himself out of the
woods. After about an hour s lighting
he cot well awav from the whole uack
and started on foot for bylvama, the
nearest railroad station. There he :ot
on a freight train about midnight and
arrived safely at home before morning
where he found his horse awaiting him,
considerably the worse for his trip home.
The dog has not yet put in an appear-
ance

Mr. Valois will not soon bo caught
again alone at night in the Oak Openings
even if they arc within about a dozen
miles of the corporation line of a city of
80,000 people, the fourth in size in
Ohio. New York Times.

The Lowest Order of Sea Food.

"Mussels are a variety of shell fish, the
great value of which for food purposes
is not at all recognized on this tide of
the Atlantic," said a naturalist to a Star
reporter. "This is certainly very un-

fortunate, inasmuch as they contain,
weight for weight, nearly as much of the
nitrogenous matter which goes to make
the muscles of tho human body as is
found in tho egg. In London 1,000,000
quarts of mussels are consumed each
year, by the poor chiefly, the market
price being two cents a quart. The shell
mounds found on various parts of the
coast of Englaud indicate that the pre-
historic inhabitants of that country were
even more alive than their descendants of
to-da- to the usefulness of mussels and
other shell fish despised by Americans as
an article of diet.

"Nobody in this country ever thinks
of eating periwinkle-- , whelks and
cockles, though in England there is a
great market for all three and they have
an important place in the fisheries in-

dustry. In London 3,600,000 quarts of
periwinkles at two cents a quart are con-

sumed annually; likewise 2,500,000
quarts of whelks and 750,000 quarts of
cockles. This is in the metropolis alone.
A single cockle fishery in Morecambe
bay is valued at $100,000 yearly. The
best cockles come from Stitlkey, in Nor'

' folk, and are known commonly as 'real
stukey.' The cockle feeds on the lowest
forms of microscopic alga1, which it ob-

tains by eating the sand, its digestive
organs being adapted to separate and
absorb all the organic matter aud to ex-

pel the inorganic, just as raanyispocics of
worrai oo. it multiplies with m irvclous

J.wpWttyVlWMMnffto 3tac;':l.;

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believes thai the above is the most liberal and '

at the same tyme the most legitimate offer that has come before the public. In faot the
offer is so liberal thut we do not hesitate to say that. In onr opinion, the opportunity will'
be promptly taken advantage of by those who haVe been waiting for the BE&T, or
persons desiring to secure first-clas- s educational advantages for their Boys, on the most,
advantageous terms. ..,.., i.y '

Map showing the property and Price List of the lots cheerfully furnished od
application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C.i

NEW BERN E, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and all

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction, guaranteed.

HE WAS A SLAVE.
The Curetir or i militant Voung Color I

Onitor.
John Jcfforson Smallwood is perhaps

Ihe best known colored orator in New
1 1 i i j it.-- i . yit;i
. !? 'braham. Mass- -

Mr. Smallwood was born a slave, and
when only 5 months old was torn from
the arms of his mother, who was sent to
El Paso, Texas. From that day be
never saw her until about a year ago,
when he discovered her whereabouts,
after the manner rosorted to by freed-me- n

who sinco the war have sought to
reunite their scattered families by con-

tinuous advertising.
He was bora September 19, 18C3,

npon the plantation of Hon. Marcus W.
Smallwood, of Northampton, S. C. His
parents were sold when ne was a babe,
liis father going to Louisville, Ky., and
bin mother to Texas. He was left in
the care of the "mammies." At the age
of 14 he found that his master claimed
him until he was 21 years of age. He
appealed to the oonrts for aid. but the
master's claim was sustained. He made
Keveral uttempts to esoape and was snc--

cestui when he was close onto ms --Usj
year. Be walked 125 miles, to Irank- -

lin. Vn.
The following is part of his experience

given in his own words :

"When I was 13 years old I got hold
of an old Webster's spelling book.
With thin book, aud in secret I learned
the alphabet and then to form letters
into words.

" While at Franklin I began a temper-
ance movement, which assumed large
proportions. After a meeting one night
a young man came and said to me:
'Why don't von go North and educate
yourself?' i answered, saying that I
had uo money with which to go. He
dave me the address of Rev. Ira Q
Ross, of Greenfield, Mass., and told me
to write to him for aid. As I had
learned to write during my leisure hours
white at work, I wrote to Mr. Ross. He
in reply tb'.d me to come to New En-

gland, and after learning my financial
condition sent toe 2a. With the same
sum I reached Greenfield, Mass.

"In lb'86 I entered Wilbraham Acad-
emy with $14 in my pocket. The same
year I returned to Franklin and was
put in nomination for Congress, but de-

clined the honor, until I have become
an educated roan. '

"I returned north and in 1889 1 was
chosen, with Rev. J. R. Cushing, a dele-
gate to the World's Snnday School
Convention at London, Eng. There I
was invited by the Lord Bishop of Lon-

don to speak in the crystal Palace with
Sir John Lawson and Sir Charles Rns-to- ll

before the Royal family and Parlia-
ment. I also spoke at St James Hall,
on the Amorioan Negro,, j u

"A little over a year ago I found my
mother, ' who had with her two of my
sisters at El Paso. Of the rest of our
scattered family I have not yet learned
the whereabout.' This ia only an in-

stance of the hundreds Of colored fami-

lies who through cruel slavery have be-
come scattered. . It is true that soma
have become reunited, but the majority
never will meet their loved ones again.?

;: rf jf! - V' i ''
' Ot tram Blm.-- ' ,

, "I I don't toe yon out
with youah dawg any moah ?"

"I have given him away. : ' . .

s

.PAIw dawgs out of style ?" ;,V ; '
$ "No j but don't yon know the blawsfed

; bwute kept wnttning away with me
wington Pott ?J,;4 fi .'.,

t REMEMBER
that every purchase of ?400 carries eight shares of Stock in two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value of 8200. POINTER.

In buying n lot yon arc nlso making an Investment, the Dividends upon which will
most likely aid materially to educate your boys.

A HINT.
t

The bnilding of two large Industries npon the Property, and the completion of Trinity

A SUGGESTION. , ,v- -

Xow is the time to pnn-haK- The lots may ail be gone if you wait, and yon will miss
the opportunity of buying-- from first hands. ,

a " '"I 11

Purchaser of $400 of the
a j mm sat a.wen nvestea n iaooa

biiicrunaca. ,
'.-; 'Y'-:

Town IMh, adjoining the Trialty College '

in First-Clas- s Industrial Enterprises, which ").

,

V

Boot and Shoe .Maker.

'AH Styles of Boots and 8(1009 mad
to order and on Short notice. ,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Nl?ARPENf- -:

CEA?EI 8T.7 epposlte iVuraal C:ici
' " llll. ; j

K. R. JONES,;
HEAVY ASU) LIGHT

GROCERIES.
.

.
Lorillard and Gail I ix Snufi, '

Sold at.Mawfoxiunn Prica. .' '

Dry Gpodsfe1 Notions;
Tuli Stock and Large Assortment,

Prices as low pa the Lewes t.

Call and Examine my Stock.
, ',' !'

" .' Satisfaction Guarerf

N EX T !

Prof. W.H.SHEPARD
and competent assistants in the tentorial art
will give yon a
MalrCutfor - 20 Cents.

' - , 20 "thampeo - -

, . lO ;'..
fiASTOX HOUSE BARBER SHOP
.

, NEVJ BERNE. N. C.

sWWIi aj

DEST
Livcsn

CHILL CURE.
CHEAPtar aaDICIBiE KNOWS'' CONSIDERINQ QUALfTV AND SIZE Of D068,

IX WILL JLUBO OTJK-S- l

- BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA.
, Jtfj) CHBONIO C0N8TIPATI0H.

li;Rii'Il:'R'Yi;
New Berne, N. C.H

if.'i--:"-
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coune of a few days. It was then dis- -

Vi ! covered that the sermon, was identical

jW.tvw Qne preacnea ry opurgeon in iocs
t vva f t! et

ytvrriv .we ia au pnatca scries Davorj
"v thflrt rintiaMirl triar hJi tiari iatto oaait ha
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